
  
Grades 6-8 Announcements   

 

Good Morning Students and Staff!  Today is Friday, September 9th, 2016   

 

  Lunch today will be Chicken Nuggets, Mashed Potatoes, and fruit. 

 

 

1.   The MS girls basketball practices will be starting on Monday, Sept 12th from 3:30-5:00. 

 

2.   All MS Students:  Please mark on your calendar that there will be Open House from 

6:00-7:30 on Thursday, Sept 15th for anyone that would like to come. 

 

3.   Attention student council members. Your first meeting has been rescheduled to next 

Thursday, September 15. The meeting is held in Ms. Schuster’s room #209 and will 

start promptly at 3:10pm. Attendance is required. 

 

4.   If you missed your chance at the Limo Lunch for the magazine fundraiser, you still 

have the opportunity to earn your spot in the Cash and Candy Scramble. To be eligible, 

you must turn in 3 sales by the second turn in date of Tuesday September 13th. You 

also still have time to earn $90 in gift cards, a bluetooth speaker, and other awesome 

prizes! Get out there and sell, sell, sell! 

 

5.   PBIS message of the week:  Hallways and Common Areas – When in the hallways, stay 

on the right and move to class promptly taking a direct route.  Be mindful of your 

volume level, use appropriate language, and be respectful to others.  Keep your lockers 

clean, pick up after yourself, and have your agendas at all times. 

 

6.   Today there will be Tshirt forms to go home for homecoming shirts if you or a family 

member would like to order them.  The forms and money are due to the MS office on 

Thursday, Sept 15th.  There is also another Tshirt form that has already been passed out 

for the “pink football game” – they are 2 separate forms! 

 
   

Could the following student please come to the office after the pledge:  

 
 

Happy Birthday to the following students:  today to Ethan Lomelino and tomorrow Sept 10th 

to Jazman Caufield and Madalyn Norman.  Please stop by the office sometime today for a 

treat. 

 

 

Please join me for a moment of silence at the time (20).  Thank you.  Now please 

stand for the pledge (5).  I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of 

America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, 

with Liberty and Justice for all.  

 



 

Thank You and have a great day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

  


